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INTRODUCTION 
The importance of early maturity in winter wheat varieties for the 
Southern Great Plains cannot be overemphasizedo For example, the early 
variety, Triumph has become the most widely grown variety of wheat in 
Oklahomao Pawnee, only slightly later than Triumph, is the most widely 
grown variety of hard red winter wheat in the United States. 
Numerous workers have mentioned the importance of early maturity in 
wheat varietieso Salmon (22).Ll stated that there is abundant evidence 
to show the superiority of early maturing wheat varieties for the 
Southern Great Plainso Salmon and Laude (23) pointed out that yielding 
ability is sometimes of lesser importance than earliness in certain areas 
of Kansaso They stated that late maturing varieties were frequently 
injured by heavy rains and hail at harvest time. In a later study, Reitz 
and Heyne (21) found that late heading and maturity were seldom associated 
with high yieldso Early heading and maturity alone, however, did not in= 
sure high productivityo Rather a combination of adaptation, early matu:r-
ity and disease and insect resistance, such as found in the variety 
Pawnee, was desirableo 
Very early maturing varieties are not always desirable from the 
standpoint of yield 9 quality and winterhardinesso In additionj they are 
frequently injured during blossoming by temperatures of freezing or 
belowo The object of most wheat breeders in the Southern Great Plains 
is to produce wheat varieties of medium=early maturityo 
L1 Figures in parentheses refer to "Literature Cited"? page ;36, 
l 
./ 
At the initiation of this research, no genetic studies had been 
made on the inheritance of earliness in hard red winter wheat despite 
the importance of this character in breeding programs throughout the 
hard red winter wheat area~ The objectives, then, of this research 
were as follows: (1) to determine the mode of inheritance of earli= 
ness in a cross involving the wheat variety Triumph, (2) to determine 
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the association between height and date of heading in the above cross; 
and (3) to obtain true breeding segregates of different maturity 
classes for use in quality determinationso 
These studies were made in the field on the Agronomy Farm at 
Stillwater, Oklahoma during the 1952 and 1953 crop yearso 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Mfturit:y: Indices in Cereal Crops 
The ,ac~urate classification or hybrids in a genetic study of ma= 
turity is oftentimes diffieulto Consideration must first be given to 
the various indices which have been used.t6 enable the plant breeder 
to separate different maturity classes in crosses between varietieso 
Various maturity indices have been used in genetic studieso 
Harlan (13) and Harlan and Martini (14) believed that far barley9 date 
of emergence of the awns was the best method of classification., Harlan 
stated that the first emergence of the awn is a character possessing 
heritability equal to that of most plant characterso 
Several investigators (10, 11, 12, 25), working with wheat crosses, 
used the date of emergence of the tip of the first spike as an indexo 
According to FJ.orell (10), the greatest varietal differences can be 
detected at this stageo 
Numerous workers (5, 7, 17, 24j 26)j·have used date or heading 
as an indexo According to Clark (8), date of heading is usually less 
affected by environmental conditions than the ripening period.a He 
further stated that heading date 'was considered by most workers to be 
the best method or elassificationo This method was used in the study 
reported hereo 
The ripening date of the early wheat parent was used by Biffen (4)j 
one of the earlier investigatorso He used three classes; namely, ripe~ 
half ripe, and unripeo Plants were considered ripe when the straw and 
glum.es were yellow and the grain was hardo Plants with yellow awns j 
other parts yellowish-green and soft grain were considered half ripe. 
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Unripe denoted all parts or the plant as being greeno Caporn (6), work= 
ing with oatsj used "ripe" to indicate all traces of green had vanished 
from the tips of the paleao 
Inheritance of Earliness in Wheat 
In the spring wheat cross Sunset x Marquis, Florell (10) 1 found 
that the F2 generation segi"egated in the proportion of 3o07 early to 
Oo93 lateo The recessive l~te group of the F2 generation also headed 
late in the F3 generation which tended to verify the 1 factor hyp0= 
thesiso In a later study (11), he reported 3 or more factors r.e.spon~ 
sible for differences in earliness from crosses of Quality x Jenkin 
and Quality x Little Clubo Backcrosses of the F1 to the parents indi-
cated that each parent contributed dominant factors for earlinesso 
When backcrossed to the early parent (Quality), the progeny headed 
near the mean of the early parent while the backcrosses to the late 
parents resulted in progeny that were intermediate with respect to 
headingo 
Earliness of heading in the spring wheat cross Kota x Ha.rd 
Federation was studied by Clark (7)o The material was gro'Wil at 3 
locations in order to observe differences due to environm.ento At all 
locations earliness of heading was dominant to lateness although not 
expressed to the same degreeo He concluded that date of seeding and 
location were important factors influencing the expression of this 
charactero In a later study, Clark and Hooker (9) grew F2 and F3 
plants of the .spring wheat cross Marquis x Ha.rd Federation at 3 loca~ 
tions in Montanao Significant positive correlations for date of heading 
were obtained between F2 and F3 plants grown at 2 of the 3 locationso 
They found earliness of headirl.g to be partially dominant and due to l or 
2 geneso 
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Although earliness did not app,E!ia!r. to. be completely dominantJ Stephens 
(25) found the means of the F1 and F2 generations to be nearer the mean of 
the early parent in crosses involving 6 varieties of spring wheato The F2 
generation appeared to be more variable than either parentw although 
slight differences were observed between certain crosseso Stephens con-
cluded that earliness was due to a number of independent, multiple factors 
having a cumulative effecto These findings agree rather closely with 
those of Gfeller (12) who concluded that earliness of heading was very 
complex and involved many factorso In crosses between Garnett and Red 
Fife, he was unable to recover the earliness of Garnetto A similar re= 
sponse was obtained both in the field and greenhouse from Fi and F2 
generationso Newman (16)J in reviewing the inheritance of earliness in 
wheat~ also pointed out the complexity of this charactero He stated that 
in most cases the F1 and F2 generations were intermediate and that few 
hybrids had been developed that were as early as ~he ear~y parento 
Inheritance of earliness in winter x spring wheats appears to be at 
least as complicated as in spring x spring wheat crosseso According to 
Quisenberry (20)j inheritance of early maturity and winterhardiness 
appeared to be rather complex in the Minhardi x ff44 wheat crosso Mode 
and m~an dates of heading in the F3 lines were earlier than the Minhardi 
parento No explanation as to the mode of inheritance was presentedo 
However:, he felt that early, winterha.rdy segregates could be obtained. 
from winter x spring crossesj although with difficultyo 
Genoty-pes giving a continuous range for earliness and lateness in 
crosses between Hybrid 128 winter and Velvet Node spring wheat were ob-
tained by Powers (lS)o He concluded that 3 major facto~~ w;ere respons= 
ible for earliness and habit of growth with additional modifying factors 
affecting earlinesso These findings are in fairly close agreement with 
those of Aamodt (1) who studied crosses between Kanred winter and Kota 
spring wheato He stated that there were at least 2 factors responsible 
for earliness of heading, in addition to 2 factors for habit of growtho 
From the wheat cross Turkey x Sonora, Bryan and Pressley (5) were 
able to recover F2 plants as early as the early parenti although the 
majority of plants were intermediateo In this cross approximately one-
third of the total F2 population headed within the range of Turkey~ the 
late parento 
From a cross between the soft red winter wheats, Kawv:ile and Early 
Premiumj Poehlman (17) grew F1 1 F2, F3, F4, Bi and B2 generationso The 
F1 generation headed 4 to 5 days later than Ks.wale, the·late parent., 
Very early a.nd very late types in the F2 generation indicated trans= 
gressive segregationo When grown in subsequent generations, ma.~y of 
these new types were true breedingo A very good fit to a 3 factor 
hypothesis was obtained from the dif0ferent generations gro"WTio Earliness 
of heading therefore 9 appeared to be due to 3 complementary factors 9 :in= 
herited independently with earliness recessive in eacho 
Inheritanc~ of Earliness in Other Crops 
In the oats cross Clinton x Santa Fe 9 Litzenberger (15) repnrt,~·r1 
earliness of heading to be dominant and due to one factor" Probab:.U .. 5.ty 
values for goodness of fit to a 3il ratio ranged from OolO to OoBO 
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depending on whether the material was grown in the field or greenhouseo 
The highest probability values were obtained from field testso Caporn (6) 
reported that three factorsj cumulative in effect, appeared responsible 
for differences in maturity observed in the oats cross Mesdag x Hopetowno 
From classification of material in the F3 generationj he concluded that 
the factor for early ripening was recessiv~o 
Earliness appeared to be only partially dominant in 2 different 
oat crosses reported by Torrie (26)0 In the cross Victoria x Riehland 9 
2 factors appeared to be responsible for earliness of heading while in 
the fowaNoo 44 x Bond cross multiple factors were believed to be presento 
Sappenfield (24,) reported earliness of heading to be incompletely domin= 
ant from a study of all possible cross combinations in 6 varieties of 
common cultivated oatso Gene interaction and heterosis were believed to 
be responsible for earliness appearing to be completely dominant in cer= 
tain crossesa The number of gene differences became progressively greater 
as the difference in date of heading between varieties increasedo 
In barleyj Bell (3) was able to affect the heading dates of F1 and F2 
hybrids originating from crosses of 2 widely different tYPes by sowing a 
portion of the seed at 2 different dateso He emphasized the need of under= 
standing the physiological nature of earliness before genetic analyses ~ere 
undertakeno An involved length=Of=day factor 9 similar to that suggested by 
Bell was reported by Harlan and Martini (14) from a study of date of awn 
emergence of F1 barley hybridso In some instances, the hybrids headed from 
2 weeks before to 2 weeks after the parental limitso Although no data were 
':h,.cluded to support their contention 1 they believed that had the experiment 
been grovm at a different geographic locationJ dissimilar results would 
have been obtainedo 
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In crosses between varieties of milo, Quinby and Karper (19) reported 
t'hat genes for earliness were essentially adaptation geneso They explained 
this on the basis that these genes determine the range of latitude, longi= 
tude and rainfall belt in which a variety of milo can be successfully 
grow.n as a ~rope There appeared to be 3 genes responsible for date of 
maturity with earliness reeessivee 
In Bateson°s (2) translation of Mendel us work with peas, it was noted 
that the hybrids were inter.mediate to the parents with respect to flowering 
timeo Mendel believed this character to be subject to the other laws of 
inh~ritaneeo He stated that the parents of a cross should differ by at 
least 20 days in flowering time in order to detect different classes of 
hybridso 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The 2 hard red winter wheat varieties 9 Triumph Coio 12132.Lg, and 
Blackhull-Oro X Pawnee Coio 12516 were used in this studyo Triumph 
was selected as one parent because of earliness 1 good yields and wide= 
spread acreage throughout Oklahomao The parentage of Triumph is un= 
knowno It was developed by Mro Joseph Darrnej a private plant breeder 
at El Reno 9 Oklahomao In 1948, it was placed on the recommended list 
of wheat varieties for this state o Triumph is fully awned and is con=, 
sidered short when compared with other varieties,grown in Oklahomao 
It has white glumes 9 short beaks, is resistant to loose smutj but 
susceptible to all the predominant races of leaf rust in Oklahoma 
The variety Coio 1251~ was selected as the other parent because 
of high yield 9 medium maturity.J and good test weighto The cross and 
subsequent selection was made at the Southern Great Plains Field Sta= 
tion 9 Woodwardj Oklahomao This variety has not been released for com= 
mercial productiono It is fully awned, has white chaff, medium length 
beaks 9 and is of medium heighto Colo 12516 is resistant to some races 
of leaf rusto Its loose smut resistance has not been completely de= 
termined 9 although it appears to be less resistant than Triumpho 
The average date of heading and the height of these 2 varieties 
grown in tests at Stillwater and Perkins, Oklahoma, during the period 
1949 to 1953 is presented in Table lo It can be noted that Tri,~nph 
averaged 6 days earlier and was 4 inches shorter than Colo 125160 
lg Refers to accession number assigned by the Division of Cereal Crops 
and Diseaseso 
/3 Hereafter this variety will be referred to by its Colo numbero 
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Table lo==Date of heading and average height of Triumph and 
Colo 12516 gro1rJll in test plots at the Stillwater 
and Perkins Agronomy Farms, 1949-19530 
Year Trium12h Colo 12216 
Date Headed Hto/Inso Date Headed Hto/lnso 
194~ 4=30 31 5-7 34 
19soL1 4=25 25 4-30 29 
1951L1 4=30 26 5-6 33 
195JL2 4=30 26 5-6 29 
1952i2 5=2 35 5-7 35 
195Jl2 ~ !& 2:::2 ~ 
Average 4=29 30 5=5 34 
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Ll Data taken from the Uniform Hard Red Winter Wheat Yield Nursery grown 
at Stillwater, Oklahomao 
L2 Data taken from the Field Plot Variety Test grown on the Perkins 
Agronomy Farm near Perkins, Oklahomao 
The F1 and F2 generations of the cross Triumph X Coio 12516 were 
grown in 1952 and B1, F2j and F3 generations were grown in 19530 The 
space=planted material is listed in Table 2 according to generation 
and number of seeds plantedo 
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In all instances 9 a uniform piece of ground was selected with the 
overall design of the experiment approximating a squareo Seeding was 
accomplished on October 16 in 1952 1 but not until December 8 in 19530 
October is the optimum seeding date for winter wheat in Oklahomao Suf= 
fieient moisture was available at optimum seeding time in 1952, but in 
1953 severe drought conditions caused a delay in plantingo In 1953, 
continued drought, in addition to low temperatures prevented emer= 
gence until February Bo 
The method of seeding consisted of opening a furrow with a garden 
plowo A heavy wheel having a bolt head projecting every 3 inches was 
used to mark depressions in the furrowo Twenty seeds were then planted 
6 inches apart in each rowo A Columbia drill with a cover attachment 
was -used to cover the seedo Special care was taken to insure a uniform 
depth of seedingo 
In 1952j seeds of Concho Colo 12517, which could be distinguished 
from the parents and hybrids by its bronze=eolored glum.es at maturity, 
were planted at the ends of each row to reduce border effecto In ad.di= 
tionj approximately 200 seeds of this variety were planted in individual 
cardboard containers nea.rbyo These seedlings were transplanted wherever 
a hybrid or parent failed to germinate or died soon after em~rgenceo 
Transplants were not used in 1953 due to late emergence 0 
Table 2o--Total number of space=planted parent and hybrid seeds 
used in a field planting for an inheritance of earliness study con-
ducted on the Agronomy Farm, Stillwater, Oklahoma during the crop 
years 1952 and 19530 
Variety or Cross Colo or Cross Noo No. Seeds Planted 
1952 1953 
Triumph (P) 121.32 160 220 
Blackhull=Ot-o X Pawnee (P) 12516 160 220 
Triumph X (Bkhl=Ot-o X Paw o) F1 048 X l 14 
doo 051 X 17 &18 .36 
(Trimph X Coio 12516 F1) X 
Colo 12516 Bl v52 X 8 & 9 54 
(Triumph X Coio 12516 F1) X - · 
Triumph B1 · 952 X 6 & 7 72 
Triumph X Coio 12516 F2 048 X l & 10 600 
doo 851 X 17 & 18 600 
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Plant counts of the space=planted material were taken soon after 
emergence in order to determine germination percento During Aprilj 
1952j the material was sprayed with M::itacide at the recommended rate 
to control a rather heavy infestation of greenbugso A satisfactory 
kill was obtained before the plants were damaged materiallyo 
Date of heading -was used as the maturity indexo It was felt 
that this would be the most accurate method for classifying plants 
under Oklahoma conditionsj since high temperatures are usually present 
at ripening time, tending to decrease differences due to maturityo 
During 1952 9 a small white tag was attached to the culm of the 
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plant with the plot number and date as soon as the first head had com= 
pletely emerged from the leaf sheatho Heading notes were recorded daily 
except near the end of the heading period when notes were taken on alter= 
nate days due to the late heading of·~ few weak plantso In 1953, plant 
numbers were stamped on small pot labels and these were placed immedi= 
ately in front of. each planto This method proved to be much more satis= 
factory for the purposes of this study since several tags were lost in 
1952 due to strong wlndso 
Height notes were recorded for each plant at maturity., Measurements 
were based on the number of inches from the ground level to the apex of 
the spike of the first tiller to heado After height measurements were 
recorded~ heads from individual plants were harvested and placed in side= 
opening envelopeso The number of fertile tillers produced by each plant 
was noted in the laboratoryo Each plant was then threshed separately and 
the weight of seed recordedo 
From the F2 generation gro'WTI. in 1952w 215 lines were selected for 
growing F3 familieso The F2 plants could not be selected entirely at 
random since 4 grams of seed were needed for growing the F3 familieso 
Thirty plants representing each parent also were selected for use as 
checkso 
Threshed seed of each selected plant was divided into 2 lots of 
2 grams each for planting in duplicate plots of a randomized block de= 
signo The parents and families were planted in rows 1 foot apart and 
four=and=one-half feet in lengtho Seeding was delayed until December 8, 
1952 because of extremely dry soil conditionso Due to continued dryJ 
cold weatherJ emergence was not completed until February 8, 19530 Gen= 
erally9 poor emergence resultedo Several families as well as parents 
failed to emergeJ and others contained a low number of plantso However~ 
good to excellent stands were obtained in some lineso 
Stand notes were recorded for each family on March 10, 1953 to 
determinej if possiblej the relationship between date of heading and 
percent germinationo Lines which were outstanding for seedling vigor 
and general appearance were noted alsoo 
Heading notes were recorded daily during the heading periodo A 
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line was regarded as headed when 75% of the tillers had completely 
emerged from the leaf sheathe Each row was carefully examined fo~ evi= 
dence of segregation before classifying it in one of the following ways: 
(1) True breeding for earliness of heading, (2) segregatings majority of 
the plants heading early, (3) segregating~ majority of the plants heading 
late, and (4) true breeding for lateness of headingo It was felt that a 
fairly accurate classification could be obtained in this way, although 
individual plants within a row could not be examined0 
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Height notes were recorded for each line after ripening was com= 
pletedo It was believed that height measurements in inches would not 
be as accurate as tal-cing comparative notes of the hybrids in relation 
to the parentso Determinations were made by comparing each line with 
the parents growing nearest to ito For this study, Triumph was con= 
sidered short and Colo 12516 tallo Each family was classified in one 
of the following waysg (1) True breeding, short plants, (2) segre= 
.gatingi majority of plants shorty (3) segregating, majority of plants 
tall, and (4) true breeding9 tall plantso 
On the basis of stand and appearance approximately 60 lines were 
harvested for further studyo 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Heading of pen_! Varieties 
The heading dates of the parents when grown in field plots and 
yield nurseries near Stillwaterj showed an average difference of 6 
days between Triumph and Coio 125160 
The effect of rate of seeding on heading date could not be 
measured in 1952 since both parents were space-planted in order to 
make dire~t compa.risons with the hybrids~ The mean date of heading 
for Triumph was May 7 with the range from May 3 to May 130 Colo 12516 
headed within a period of 17 days~ namely, May 8 to. May 25 with May 17 
being the averageo 
Parents were grown under comparable conditions in both space""'" 
planted and thfo:kly=seeded rows in 19530 The effect of rate of planting 
on heading date is shown in Table 3o It can be noted that parents in 
the thi~kly=seeded rows averaged from 3 to 4 days earlier in heading 
than the space-planted parentso HoweveT; the mean difference in head= 
ing dates of the 2 parents was about the same regardless of seeding 
rateo As stated previously~ the heading date of individual plants 
·could not be determined in the thickly=seeded rowso Consequently~ 
there may be a certain amount of error involved in comparing the head= 
ing dates of the two rates of planting? 
Heading in the Fl Generation· 
Fifty F1 seeds were plantedo Fourteen of these were 3 yel:lrs old 
and failed to germinateo The remainder of the seed was less than one 
year old and produced 21 plants from which heading dates were obtainedo 
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Table 3o=Gomparison of date of heading of Triumph and C.I6 12516 
space=planted and grown in thickly=seeded rows on the 
Agronomy Farm at StillwaterJ Oklahoma, 1952=53. 
S2ace-Plantea.Zl % of 
Thickly=SeededZ2 
Noc of Noo of % of 
Date Headed Plants Plants Date Headed Rows Rows 
May May 
TRIUMPH 
9 8 2508 9 9 69.2 
11 3 9o7 11 1 7o7 
1.3 2 605 13 3 24ol 
15 13 4L9 
17 3 9o7 
12 2 605 
Av. 14 11 
Co Io 12516 
21 9 15/3 19 7 53o9 
23 1:3 22o0 21 6 46ol 
25 20 33o9 
27 8 1306 
29 7 1L9 
~ 2 3oJ!;, 
Avo 25 21 
Ll Seeds were spaced 6 inches aparto Heading dates are based on 
individual plantso 
L2 Date of' _heading :was recorded when approximately 75% of the tillers 
in a single row were headed. 
17 
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As shown in Table 4 and Figure l» a majority of the hybrids headed 
within a period of 6 dayso Both the mode and mean of the F1 are similar 
to Triumph which would indicate that earliness is dominanto It can also 
be noted in Table 4 that the standard deviation of the F1 and Triumph 
are nearly the same., It must be remembered in the evaluation of this 
comparison that only 21 F1 plants were produced as compared to 96 plants 
of Triumph., However, performance of the F2 generation in 1952 supports 
the conclusion drawn here., 
The appearance of the distribution curves for the heading classes 
of C.,I., 12516 shown in Figures 1 and 2 might lead to the conclusion 
that this variety was not genetically pure for maturityo However, day-
time maximum temperatures fluctuated considerably during the period in 
which it headed., The maximum temperatures for May 11 and 17 were 72 and 
58 degrees Fo respectively9 whereas, the maximum temperatures most of the 
other days was in the upper oous and lower 9ouso Cool temperatures~ such 
as these 9 can effect a sudden decrease in the rate of head exsertion., 
The uniformly high temperatures which prevailed during the heading period 
of Tritrmph ·were undoubtedly responsible for its more uniform appearance., 
Heading in the~ Generation 
Six-hundred F2 seeds were planted in 1952 and from those,298 plants 
were produced that were used in this stud.yo Seed used in 1952 was 2 
years old and may have contributed to poor germination and some weak seed= 
lings., These obviously weak plants were eliminated from this study., 
Distribution of the parents and hybrids by maturity classes is shown 
in Figure 2~ It can be noted that the hybrids extended the range of both 
parents 9 but otherwise the distribution of the hybrids followed that of 
the parents very closelyo Considering that part of the population from 
Table 4.--Heading dates of parents and of the F1j F2, F3 and B1 hybrid generations of the cross 
Triumph X C.I. 12516 expressed at 2-day class intervals when grown at Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, inl952 and 1953. 
Heading Class 
Apr. Ma Total Mean 
. VariE;Jty or Cross .. !E;lar 29 1 3 5. 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29 31 
-
Triumph SPfl 1952 2 16 30 41 14 4 3 110 6.9.:_2.36 
C. I. 12516 §1: 1952 1 12 6 17 13 2 36 17 - 5 109 16.8+4.26 
~riumph X COL 12516 F 1 [E 1952 2 1 11 5 l 1 21 8.0.:_2.33 
Triumph X C. I. 12516 F 2 SP 1952 3 2 25 52 63 58 16 44 12 - 20 2 - 1 298 9.5!_4.39 
Triumph _gi2 1953 9 l 3 13 10. 7:!:.l. 55 
CoI., 12516 f1 1953 7 6 13 20. 6.:_ l. 26 
Triumph x c.r. 12516 F3 !i 1953 1 13 15 19 8 8 16 10 90 15.0:!:_2.94 
Triumph §f 1953 8 3 2 13 3 2 31 13.8;:).23 
C. I. 12516 SP 1953 9 13 20 8 7 2 59 25.4:::,2.62 
Triumph X C.I. 12516 F2 SP 1953 1 10 4 11 23 52 46 53 28 20 6 6 260 19.9!:,4o27 
(Triumph X C.I. 12516 F1) 1953 1 3 7 10 22 4 4 3 54 16. 7:!:). 01 
X Triumph F1 SP .. 
(Triumph X C. I. 12516 F1) 1953 l - 3 5 7 12 6 11 1 46 19. 5_:!). 50 
X c.r. 12516 F1 SP . .· ... 
Ll SP= Space planted. L2 ~=Thickly seeded rows., 
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April 29 to May 11 as earlyJ and the other group (May 13 to May 25) as 
latej a ratio of 216 early to 81 late plants was obtained., The Chi= 
Square test for goodness of fit to a 3il ratio gives a value of 0 .. 3624 
- -
and a P value of Oa50 to 0.,70 which indicates a very good fito Separa-
tion of the early and late class was made at the point where the distri= 
bution lines of the 2 parents intersecto There is also a definite break 
in the ~2 distribution curve at this pointo 
Six-hundred seeds were planted for growing and additional F2 popu-
lation in 19530 Extremely poor germination resulted in fewer plants 
than in the 1952 populationo Low germination was probably due to a 
combination of delayed emergence and overtreatment with Ceresano Both 
parental extremes (Table 4) were recovered and 1 plant headed 2 days 
earlier than the earliest plant of the early parento The mean lies 
almost midway between the 2 parents which would indicate quantitative 
inheritanceo The large early class obtained in 1952 was not evident in 
this populationo 
Although these two seed lots were different, it is believed that 
seed source was not nearly so important as environmental factors in 
affecting date of headingo A day=length factor, such as that reported 
by Bell (3),, may have been responsible for the apparent lack of domin= 
ance of early heading since date of seeding and emergence were very 
abnormalo 
Headin_g, in ~ El ;~eneration 
22 
Only 90 of 215 F3 families had sufficient stands to justify their use 
in this reporto It was quite apparent that the reduction in stand seriously 
affected the date of heading both in the parents and hybridso In generalJ 
23 
as percent stand decreasedj date of heading was latero Rows with stands 
of 60% or over were not so seriously affected; consequently, parents and 
families with less than 60% stand were omitted from analysis of the datao 
Early and late heading lines could be distinguished quite easily where 
good stands were presento For example~ in Figure 3, Triumph was completely 
headed on May 10~ whereas the hybrid headed on May 190 
The data are presented in Table 4o Again, both parental extremes were 
recovered and l family headed l day earlier than the earliest row of Tri= 
urnpho The mean of the families lies almost halfway between the mean of the 
2 parentso These data do not verify results obtained from the 1952 F2 
generation~ since there was a large intermediate classe Although there was 
a somewhat higher percentage of early linesj no satisfactory ratio can be 
po~tru.atedo It seems possible that late seeding and emergence confounded 
genetic effects to the extent that the hybrids were unable to exhibit 
normal character expressiono 
A highly significant correlation .coefficient of Oo704 was obtained 
between these 90 families and their parent F2 plants gro'Wl1 the previous 
yearo This would indicate that plants ean be selected for the desired 
maturity class with reasonable success in the F2 generationo 
Heading in the B1 Generation 
Fifty=four plants of the backcross to Triumph and 46 plants of the 
backcross to Coio 12516 were studied for date of heading in 19530 Head= 
ing dates are presented in Table 4o 
It can be noted that heading dates of Triumph and the backcross to 
it are somewhat similarJ although the range and mean of the backeross 
exceeds Triu:m.pho These data do not support the 1 factor hypothesis 
Fig . 3.--Triumph parent (left) fully headed and F3 family (right) just beginning to head. (May 19 , 1953) 
~ 
which was derived from the 1952 F2 generationo Furtherj no other 
genetic explanation could be determined from this backcrosse 
The first generation backcross to Colo 12516 shows a definite 
break on May 21 when only 6 plants headedo Assuming all plants heading 
up to and including May 19 were as early as Triumph and that all of 
those heading later than this were similar to Colo 125161 a ratio of 
28 early to 18 late plants is obtainedo No normal backcross ratio 
is known which will fit these datao It is believed that the environ= 
mental factors mentioned earlier were responsiblee 
Heritabiiity Studies .Q!! Date of He~ding 
25 
Heritability scores were calculatedj since the findings of several 
workers (5j 11~ 16j 17, 20, 25) indicated earliness might be controlled 
by several factorso Table 5 present& heritability estimates obtained 
by 2 different methodso All of the values obtained are rather high 
and would indicate that earliness of heading is influenced to a large 
extent by genetic effectso When dominance deviations were eliminated 
from the final estimate 1 as described by Warner (27)j a score of Oo83 
was obtainedo Ir it is assumed that earliness is controlled by several 
genes as it appeared to be in the 1953 crop year 9 then it seems probable 
that these estimates would have significaneeo However, the validity of 
this and other estimates might be questioned since only additive genetic 
effects are supposedly measuredo In 1952~ earliness in this cross 
. appeared to be completely dominant and due to l .factor pairo 
Table 5.==Number of indi.riduals 9 average date of heading.9 variance 
and heritability estimates of parents and hybrids of the 
cross Triumph X C,,L 12516 when grown in the 1952 and 1953 
c:rop years at St,illwater» Oklahoma 
Variety or Cross Number 
of IndiYiduals 
1952 Crop Year 
Triumph 110 
c.r.. 12516 109 
21 
'I'riumph X G. L 12516 F2 298 
P..verage 
Heading 
Date 
May 
6.9 
16.8 
8.0 
9 •. 5 
Heritability = Variance F2 = Variance Fi = o. 71 
~iance F2 
1953 Crop Year 
Triumph 31 13.8 
c.r. J2516 59 25.4 
Triumpl1 X C.I. 12516 F2 260 19.9 
Triumph X (Triumph X C.I. 12516)Bl 54 16e7 
Ce Io 12516 X (Triumph X G.I.12516)B2 46 19e5 
Va:rfunce 
5.5504 
11:tl.389 
5.4500 
19.2727 
10 .. 433:1 
608966 
12.2444 
Heritability = yariance F2 ,:_!;:!,• Variance Triumph and CoL 12516 "" 0.52 
Variance F,2 
HeritabilityLl ~ Varianee 2 (F2) ~ Variance (B1 + B2) ~ 0.83 
17 arfance F' 2 -
Ll Acco:rdiri.g to Warner (27) o 
Height mm Numbe~ 9f I~~ 111 ~ation to ~q.ing Dgtj;e 
Reaction of parent varieties 
The height and average number of heads per plant of the 2 parents 
for each heading date in the crop years 1952 and 1953 are presented in 
Table 60 
The variety Colo 12516 averaged l inch taller than Triumph in 1952 
but measured the same in 19530 Heading began later in 1953 and high 
temperatures occurred during the heading period of Coio 125160 This 
may explain why it was somewhat shortero 
The adverse effect of high temperatures in 1953 is reflected also 
in the average number of heads produced by Coio 125160 From a survey 
of these dataJ it ciru:1 be noted that the early maturing plants of both 
parents exhibited greater height and a larger number of heads than the 
late plantso 
Reaction of F2 hybrids 
27 
Previous observations have indicated that, generally* late maturing 
varieties were taller than early maturing varietieso Data are presented 
in Table 7 for average height and m.:rmber of heads per plant of F2 popu= 
lations grown in 1952 and 19530 Heading dates are included for the 
purpose of determining the :relation of these 2 characters to maturityo 
Generally 9 the late heading rJ,ybrids were shortero Although this 
is true for both yearsj it was more marked in 19530 UndoubtedlyJ some 
of these late heading plants were weak rather than inherently late since 
very few tillers were produced in most instanceso 
Table 6.--Date of heading9 average height and number of heads per plant of 
Triumph and C.,I. 12516 grown from space-planting in 1952 and 1953 • 
. Trillmph {1952}· ..... ~ ·-c~r:-12516··(1952) Triumph C1953) C.Io 12516 (1953) 
Date No. of Av. Ht., Av. No. No. of Av. Ht. Av. No. No.·of Av. Ht. Av. No. No. of Av. Ht. Av. No. 
Headed Plants Ins. Heads Plants Ins. Heads Plants Ins. Heads Plants Inse Heads 
May 
1 2 30 11 
3 16 30 8 
5 30 29 6 
7 41 27 5 1 3l~ 12 
9 14 25 4 12 30 11 8 28 9 
11 4 26 3 6 30 10 3 29 8 
13 3 24 i 17 29 7 2 25 9 
15 Average 27 5.,4 13 29 6 13 27 8 
17 2 33 5 3 30 6 
19 36 28 5 2 ~ -
21 17 26 3 Average 27 8.2 9 31 12 
23 
- - -
13 30 4 
25 5 28 ..2 20 26 4 
27 Average 28 5.9 8 25 3 
29 7 22 
31 2 21 -
Average 27 5.2 
1\) 
00, 
29 
Table 7.=-Date of heading 9 average height and number of heads per 
plant of F2 hybrids from the cross Triumph X C.L 12516 
grown from space-plantings in 1952 and 1953. 
1922 1223 
Dat,e Noe of Avu Ht.a Av .. No. No.· of Av. Ht. Av. No. 
Headed Plants Ins .. Heads Plants Ins. Heads 
April 
29 3 28 8 
May 
1 2 27 12 
3 25 28 9 
5 52 28 8 
7 63 27 6 1 30 16 
9 58 26 6 10 29 12 
11 16 27 7 4 31 14 
13 44 26 5 11 31 9 
15 12 27 5 23 29 8 
17 52 30 7 
19 20 27 5 46 29 6 
2.1 2 27 3 5.3 28 5 
23 28 26 5 
25 1 22 3 20 24 3 
27 Average 2?::'9 604 6 23 2 
29 6 23 l 
Average 27.,9 602 
30 
Late heading plants had a smaller number of heads and, again 9 the 
trend was more pronounced in 19530 Growth of the late heading plants 
may have been arrested because or the extremely high temperatures ~t 
heading time o 
Height of !3. Families in Relation~ Heading Date 
As mentioned earlier 9 height of the F3 families was recorded in . 
one of the following ways, namely, short; short, segregating; tall, 
and tall 9 segregatingo The distribution of the families on the basis 
of height and heading date are sho'Wn in Figure 4o Lines that appeared 
to be segregating were placed either in the tall or short class depend= 
ing on the height of a majority of the plants in a particular segregating 
rowo 
Early heading l.ines t~nded to be shorter than the late headin~ 
lines~ although there were a few early families that were classififd as 
tallo The opposite also was truej for some late heading families appeared 
to be shorto 
The F2 generation showed that early heading plants tended to pe 
taller than the later plants while the opposite was true in the F3 gener,= 
tiono However, it must be pointed out that the F2 was space-plant~d and 
height measurements of this material may not give a true estimate pf the 
behavior of these lines at normal seeding rateso The F3 results obtained 
were the ones expected based on previous experienceo No explanation is 
offered for the lack of correlation between the F2 and F3 resultso 
A Chi=8qua.re test for independence was calculated for height and 
date of heading of these F3 familieso A Chi=Square value or 13a303 and 
P value of less than l percent were obtained, which strongly indicates 
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that there was an association between date of heading and height in this 
erosso This would tend to substantiate previous observations that early 
maturing varieties usually are shorter than late maturing strainso For 
pttrpo.se or this test, early lines included those which had headed by 
May 160 Since the pa.rents did not overlap, it was assumed that if a 
large enough number of parents had been grown, these would have inter= 
sected on or near May 160 All lines heading after May 16 were considered 
late .. 
SUMMARY 
Studies on the inheritance of earliness of heading were conducted 
during the 1952 and 1953 crql1yea.rso In 1952,, parents, F1 and F2 
hybrids were planted in rows 1 foot apart and 10 feet in lengtho Plants 
were spaced 6 inches apext to facilitate observationso During 1953i 
parents, F2 and B1 hybrids were planted in a manner similar to that 
described for 19520 In addition] F3 families and parents were thickly 
seeded in duplicate plots of a randomized block designo Each plot con= 
sisted of one four and one=half foot row with 12 inches between rowso 
Heading notes were recorded daily except near the .end of the 
heading period when these were then taken on alternate dayso In the 
case of space=planted material 9 date of heading was recorded for each 
plant the day when the first head was completely exserted from the 
leaf sheatho In the thickly seeded rows of the F3 families and parents 9 
heading was recorded when 75 percent of the tillers in a row were 
headedo 
Height measurements and number of heads were recorded on an indi= 
vidual plant basis except in the F3 familieso In theseJ tiller counts 
were not taken and each family was classified by observation as being 
short or tallo Lines which were segregating for height were noted 
alsoo Tritn:nph was considered short and Colo 12516 tall and direct com= 
parisons with the parents determined the classification of each hybrid~ 
Distribution of heading dates of the 1952 F1 and F2 generations 
indicated earliness of heading was dominant and due to 1 factor pairo 
Chi Square values for goodness of fit to a 3 n ratio in the F2 generation 
33 
gave a very good fit (P ~ Oo50 to Oo70)o Results obta~ed by g~owing F3 
progenies the following year do not entirely bear out this assumptiono 
.34 
- -
Comparison of date of heading between F2 plants and their F3 progeni~s 
grown the following year gave a correlation coefficient of 00704 which 
was significant at the l pereent level· of probabilityo This would indi= 
cate that date of heading was highly heritable in this experimento 
Al.though heading results obtained in 1953 do not entirely agree 
with those found in 1952, the following points should be mentioned in 
regard to the 1953 resultso 
lo None of the 1953 material was seeded until December 8$ 1952 and 9 
due to low temperature and moisture conditions, did not emerge until 
February 8~ 19530 
2o Earliness of heading appeared to be at least partially dominant 
in 1953., 
3o Parental extremes were recovered in both the F2 and F3 generations 
with the exception of 2 _plants or Coio 12516 which headed 2 days later 
than the F2 hybridso These 2 plants may have been weak rather than 
genetically late., 
4o The standard deviation of the backcross to Trimnph is smaller than 
that of Triumph although the mean of the backcross is approximately 3 
days latero 
5o The mean heading date of the backcross to Coio 12516 was approximately 
half-way between the mean of the 2 parentso This would be expected based 
on the hypothesis that Tritllllph carries the dominant factor for earliness, 
and Coio 12516 possesses the recessive factor for lateness of heading 0 
35 
The 1952 results appear to be more reliable than those obtained in 
' ' 
1953 since date of seeding and emergence were more nearly normal; hence, 
the mode of inheritance of earliness was based on the 1952 datao Herit= 
ability scores obtained from 1953 results indicate that this character 
was rather simply inherited even though the exact mode of inheritance 
could not be determinedo 
Height and number of hea.ds per plant in the space-planted material 
appeared to be influenced by environment to the extent that genetic 
differences could not be detectedo In both years the late heading 
plants were shorter and had fewer heads than the early heading plantso 
This was true for both the parents and the hybridso It would seem that 
the high temperatures which occurred during the ripening period in both 
years arrested the development of late heading plantso A Chi=Square 
test for independence of heading date and height in the F3 lines indi= 
cated that these characters are associatedo It seems probable that 
the space=planted material was affected by environment to the extent 
that genetic differences in height were not expressedo 
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